WE’RE HIRING

QUALIFICATIONS:
• 18+ years of age
• High School Graduate or equivalent, G.E.D.
• Valid Basic Firefighter certification from TCFP
• Valid EMT-B, or higher, certification from either the Texas Department of State Health Services or National Registry
See job posting for full details.

BENEFITS:
• Comprehensive Benefits Package
• Pension Retirement Plan
• Deferred Compensation Plan
• Vacation, Sick & Holiday Leave

Starting Salary:
Approximately $52,500 Annually

PFD IS HIRING

Apply Online: PflugervilleFire.org/Join

Follow us on: Facebook, YouTube, LinkedIn, Instagram

COMMIT TO SERVICE

FEBRUARY 28 2022 to MAY 27 2022

APPLY TODAY!

For More Information:
Call: (512) 251-2801

Travis County ESD No. 2

2022 FEBRUARY 2022